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Conceorning letters from the Ainerican side we bave twe things to
say. _'t As a gonoral rulo wre feel free to pay all communications
froin our friends in the Unitêd States. 2d. Many of our correspon-
dents there, and more thian two-thirds of the Post Masters on the
otiier side, are unaequtaintedl xitli the lite iii toriiational postal law

Loterscore t u makodlj Pad.ad te rony »iglît as wellbhoin
tho purso of the generousw~riters and agents whoe and theiin. Why?
For the vory simple reason that our Canadian Gov'ornneit and the
Ainerican G-overnifient have arrait-ed that eike postal clung-e qf both

jcutisshall ho collected at onie offlce-oithoer at the office whiero
the lottor is iiiailed or at the office Nylere it is delivcred. Forinerly,
ecdi Governinent collected its owu charge; but sinco Jiily, 1 8.51. ecd
Government bas collected the charge of both Govorninents tet one
andc the sarne lzirnc und piacc. \Vhen the Iaw went into force,
the surn of 5ets. was the postal rate on the Aineric:în side. arid 5ots.
also eur Provincial rate-Odts the united c-harge, or th e chiargeo f
thie two Gov-criiiiezits. lence, thon, the Aiiierican writer scnding to
Canada, or any writer on this side sending to the United States, pre-
paying 3cts, Sets, or aniything less thian lOcts, may as wchl statter bis
liioxîey on1 the streets, fi ,it/ter Govertnnieilt ta/cesç any nzotice of it.
Tie Post M1aster thecrefore who roceives froin our Aiieri:an oios
pondents 3. 5, or Scts. as pre-paymoant of a lotter te Canada, is cithier

Iignorau t of a postal lawv ini force ini bis own country for more than
twelve nîonthis, or otherwîvse nîuist ho dosirous of a littie extra change
for private use. To our corresposîdents «n that side wc therefore sayJ-Pre-pay lOots. or nioie. Soad us the lctters-vie will pay tei

_____ _ TD.
Po'.A rxu.-"l -. religiîîus professer boasting to Roland 11i11

jthiat le ha'1 not feit, a doui>t of lus safety for miauyyears, wvas so-
ed Ihy Mir. 1h11. '1' Tlei. sir, givo nie lbave te douit. for you.'

Mr. 1111inîade a sharpand happy reply-strictlv applicable aecord-
iiig ta j)opulr belief; bat lie was nearly if not fully as far wvrong as

jthe pî'olessor hie rubake-1 It is neot good to boast cf Iîavingc lit) doubt,
i utithlet' is it voi'v wise tn »îake doubting a test (>f faiii. To boast is,
bud-to doabt is Wa also. 1). 0.

Orit JJVTýrERr -r M t. T.,.vs.-The expedie-aoy of publisliing ouz
Jiettet' to Mi. Taiws. iîiiirïer ini King, is fully jtwtified by a few faeLs.
Mr' l:Tws. Ipi'evîiîîsk to ilt. pubslication, was xîîîsreprosentatiuîg said Let-
tor to , lis fiock' anîd ta otiiers-sinee its appearauce in, print thc hoest
mii of Kiing can read -tîd interpret it for themselvcs. Ail the iiin-
isterial grace cyf our fruend, therefore, iihi ot Save huîîi fromi just
oxpesure in attexnpltin.,,z to put a false c,'lor upon thc linos %we sont Iinii.
W e expected iiii to be profoundly sulent upon the affair se far as
ceacerus au effort to give uzs a werd of reply. It is the busine-s of
'clergynmen" te robuke a 'uzuessenger of satan' onily iii pu'ivate and

with words very liko backbitiiig !Whiy is it that su fewv of Mr'. Taw-s'
eloth are inauful, open, and frank ? Do) tliey love -. daî'kyless raLlieri
than liglit" be use their deeds are so good ? D. 0.


